
 

2011 MyBroadband Conference raises the bar

The seventh annual MyBroadband Conference (http://www.mybb2011.co.za), held at Vodacom World in Midrand, was a
resounding success attracting over 1,000 delegates.

The conference attracted speakers from all the top telecommunications players in South Africa.
The conference program read like a who's who in the local broadband space with CEOs and CTOs
from all the prominent broadband players.

The conference also attracted great exhibitors with Vodacom as the main sponsor, MTN as the diamond sponsor and
Broadband Infraco as the platinum sponsor.

Draytek, Miro distribution and Esquire Technologies also threw their weight behind this event as the gold sponsors with
Telkom, Nology, Evenflow, Sintrex, Otel and Teraco on board as the silver sponsors.

R50,000 worth of prizes were handed out on the day with Telkom giving away a 12-month uncapped ADSL account worth
R17,000, MTN handing out an iPad and three other tablets and Vodacom sponsoring two Nokia N9's and four modems with
a 5GB account.

Here is what happens when you partner with MyBroadband 28 May 2024

Why South Africa’s top companies advertise on BusinessTech 23 May 2024

How to get your executives on South Africa’s hottest investment video podcast 16 May 2024

Sponsored articles on MyBroadband - The best way to build trust in your business 9 May 2024

Business Talk with Michael Avery - South Africa’s leading business podcast 2 May 2024

Broad Media

Broad Media is South Africa's leading independent online media company. Broad Media owns South
Africa's largest business and technology publications - BusinessTech and MyBroadband, as well as
motoring website TopAuto.
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